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Most of us love the opportunity to give gifts. Adhering to the Bible verse that â€œit is more blessed to
give than to receiveâ€•, we watch in anticipation as friends or family members open the presents we
give to them, hoping that whatâ€™s inside will put a smile on their face.

Sometimes, however, gift giving gets to be a little ho-hum. While thereâ€™s always the gift card â€“ which
is easier than ever to buy because you can select from a bevy of choices at your supermarket check-
out counter â€“ many of us prefer not to go in that direction when choosing a gift for a special person
on a special holiday.

If you like to shop online, however, you can find personalized options that are nearly as easy to
purchase as picking up that aforementioned gift card. Personalized gifts make wonderful presents
for any holiday, from Motherâ€™s or Fatherâ€™s Day to Valentineâ€™s Day and Christmas. Each gift thatâ€™s
selected lets the recipient know that you thought about them â€œpersonallyâ€• before you made the
selection.

Personalized gifts that are appropriate for Valentineâ€™s Day and other holidays when you just want to
say â€œI love youâ€• or â€œIâ€™m glad youâ€™re in my lifeâ€• include a variety of lovely jewelry items like necklaces and
bracelets for her or cufflinks and pocket watches for him. If youâ€™re honoring Mom or Dad on their
given holiday, you can choose commemorative photo frames, trinket boxes, sports-related items,
mugs, totes, or any number of things that are both useful and fun to own.

If youâ€™re doing some yuletide shopping, personalized Christmas ornaments are ideal for just about
anyone and, like other personalized items, they come in a huge variety of styles and colors. Some
personalized Christmas ornaments are meant for an individual and include just a first name. Others
are designed to be given to a family and feature multiple characters and room for several names.
They are all keepsakes that can be used again and again each time the holiday is celebrated.
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